
THURSDAY EVENING,

n THE UPTOWN SHOPPING CEMTER I
| ? GET A TRANSFER

Robinson's i
THIRD ANDBROAD O

Special and Important Economies
in Easter Apparel and Accessories

For Friday
92.0U Pump* *1.09 S4.no Trimmed Hats

Both "Colonials and plain Accurate reproductions of the
pumps in gun metal and patent latest styles from the worlds
leathers all sizes, in both fashion centers fully a liun-
nigh and low heels. dred styles at this popular price.

Jtt.SO Men's Short Jtt.«!> For Friday only.
Heavy kangaroo congress last,

_____

nearly all sizes. For Friday '

92.011 nuit «JW) Hats »5c
*2.50 and *3.00 Miurs ?1.041 Milan hemp untrimmed hats.

Every pair of evening shoes in in blacks blues, straw color,
our entire stock been put in this rtc. All the very newest

sale. Here values are remark- shapes.
able for $1.00; also many welts. i

92.n0 Boys' Shoes Sl.d.*
Gun metal, button and lace |ljS Wnlnta 7Rc

rS!* frCS ''. stock ?'» :111 : Fine lingerie waists, of voilessizes, l riday only. . anJ orypos .

j | 91.n0 l'fttlruatK USe

I 10c Toweling 8c 10 doztn brocaded silk mixed
7»c Sheets Use

petticoats. 1- or Friday only.
84e Muslins t.lr 50e l.lsle tilovos 23e
l'-He I'ereales lOe Tail and gray, 12-button length

1 _l lisle gloves. For Friday only.
? . , , 91.50 Kid (iloves 91.25
iw* Linoleums IlOe I . , ~

? , ,

Great variety of patterns in this i > remarkable offering of new
75c remnant lot for 5 rolls have ' 'resh stock - In black ' whlte Rnd
been opened up for Frldav sell- an *
ilig. 915 nnd 920 Suits 95.9S

58e Crepe de Chine :«»e About 50 Easter Suits of most
Silk crepe de chine, in beautiful pleasing designs mostly light
flower designs. For Friday shades, but also a few darks,
only. For Friday only.

91.50 Silk llosc 91.00 920.00 Suits 915.00
T\ bite sl!k genuine "Kavser" In the much sought after silknose in ail sizes. For Friday poplin materials. The verv new-on'y- est styles.

| > IT PAYS TO BUY UPTOWN < |

"THE QUALITY STORE"

Saving Chances
For Friday Shoppers

KXTHA SPECIAL?()uo lot ol W liite pluiil lawn*-. us»<hl for
Ladies' and Misses' Spring Suits? ? a ,stfl . apro|l> aud curtains .

oads and ends?these were $15.00 . , "... , ,
to 525.00 values. Sinxial for Fri- Kegularly 10c. Special for Friilay
day, at, each . . SIO.OO t, per yard I

None charged, no alterations.
none sent on approval. \\ liite and brown ail-linen towel-

? : hiss with neat borders?the gooil
Messallne silk petticoat* the serviceable kind, used for hand or

better kind ?in all the latest tea towels?worth 12}ic. Special
shades. V regular $2.50 quality, for Friday, al. per yard ..Ct//,
S|Hx ial l'or Friday, at. each t'/2*

,$1.98 ,

Apron house druses for ladies' l ""' 11 "*«?

and misses. Made of good quality ZL.- irlv .-

, "nl
light colored percale in neat ligur- !£SSF; ..

B
i

*»Pectol for

etl designs. Special for Friday only. I,l<la> al > CIKU IOC*
at. each 49<H Soft English nainsook, full 30

Children's and Misses' Middy "J op- Hne - s»>«? r

Blouses in to to lf4 year old sizes. ,' \ Mnt,erS«-
are specially well made of the I.est -j'fdren s wear, worth

quality or "Indian Head" and f®£, <tol r°'- ,ri,la >- J*'»'
"Galatea" cloth, slightly soiled. " ???? 1-J-0These were 98e and $1.25 values.
Special l'or Friday at. each, 49c Ladies' longcloth night gowns, a I

good showy gown trimmed with
Raincoats at specially reduced embro '^o,

prices for Friday. V large and var- h"V,',ee j;OS ',a
,

ll *lze?- , a

led assortment of these serviceable 7 ' ' ...
'Peiial lor Frl-

garments for ladies, misses anil
'

*
' (>9<^

4'hildren. Will afford a good saving
chance on Friday. Ask to see Also neatly trimmed crepe gowns
them. with kimono sleeves and low necks.

Good values at SI.OO. Special for
Only one pair?green silk over Friday at, each nn,

drapery with valance 2><i yards
* U"'(

long and ready to hang. Was $1.50.
Very special for Frl- I.allies' black umbrellas, silk taf-
ilay fcta cover with tajie bonier, long

S<l *K liandles or neat designs, Hegularlv
'Pl.t/o sell at $2.00. Special for Friday at,

China Matting, the very l>e*t $1.39
grade in plain white and all tile _
popular colorings. -10 c quality. Spe- , Children's black ribbed hose, full
cial for Friday at 30c |>er yard or fasldoned double knee, high splic-
roll or 10 yards Tor . S, I(k (IW ,<l l,eel and double soles and toes.

?[' i \ ffood 25c value. Special for Fri-day at 17c per pair or 3 pair for27x51 Velvet Rugs in new, up- \u25ba/.
'

to-date patterns and colorings. »)UO
Regular 51.50 value. Special Fri- ??

day at. each Small lot of men's all silk knitted
four-in-hand ties at OXK-HAIF
OFF for Friday.

Imitation Linen Couch Covers? SI.OO ties for ~i\swashable, all sizes, and a good . OUp
value at SI,OO. Very special for 51.50 ties for ~

Friday at, each .. . fs9<« '"V
An assortment of horn hair pins.

32-incli <-ott<)n twilled serge, suit- side combs, und barretts wltli
able for suits or skirts cream rhinestone sets. S|KH'ial for Friday-
ground with blue and black pin at great reductions,

stripes?sells regularly at 15c. Spe- born hair pins for . . , .1
cial for Friday, per yard . . . 1 iis. . . ,11If ??<>< combs and barretts fop O

0-1 heavy bleached lbien finish-
anll *1,25 <oln,>s al "' '««r-

a\ shi'otius:. made for hard wear. oOc'*worth 300. Siiecially priced for Fri-
day at. per yard 23(4 V FRY SPECIAL A framed

Pretty percal.- apron-, mode of n.'.vv ~'iii"' I> .ays '" an en-
a splendid quality cloth, in light v 1. ' lardw«>o(| frame,
and dark checks and stripes?witli '' value.
and without bibs, nicely bound with ? ' at ' ouol ' 29f'
ta|K* all around. S<-lls for 25c. S|M'-
rial for Friday only at, each, ltudnut s Dentallne tootlipowder.'

A regular 25c value. Special, Frl-
-32-lncli printed and woven mad-

t,a> at J 5(4
ras, suitable for shirts, suits, waists.
etc.. in blue, hello and black stripes. Squibbs' violet and carnation tal-
\\ orth 25c. Special for Friday only cum powder. A regular 25c value
at, per yard \iyf Special, Friday, at

L. W. COOK

I DR. D. J. REESE
*

Dentist
Announces the Removal of His Offices From

409 Market Street to
The New Kunkel Building

Third & Market Sts., rmh
,c "ior Harrisburg, Pa.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

BRIDE WILL SAIL
FOR SOUTH AMERICA

Member of Central High Faculty
to Join Her Husband

in Chile

Many friends of Miss Rebecca Craig-

jhead, 204 Harris street, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Craighead,

and a member of the Central high

[school faculty, were pleasantly sur-
prised to-day on receiving unnounce-
-1 ments of the marriage of - ss Craig-
head to James F. Findlay, May 24,

,1913, which was kept a secret until
' now.

The date for the wedding had been
jset for early this Spring. Last May

I Mr. Findlay was ottered the position
jof manager-accountant of the Be'.hle-
liem-Chile Iron Mills in Minas Tolo.
He accepted the position on condition
that he might return to the States
the following June for his fiance. Af-
ter completing arrangements, engag-
ing his men and passage for the party,
Mr. Findlay learned that owing to the
magnitude of the new work it would
be impossible for him to leave for the
three months necessary to make the
return trip. So, a few hours before
he sailed. Mr. Findlay and Miss Craig-
head were quietly married In New
York city, in the presence of a few
relatives.

A picturesque, cement bungalow,
artistically furnished, and overlooking
the sea, awaits the bride on her arri-
val at Coquinilo. Chile. Coquimlo is
the center of the government society
life, and Mrs. Findlay will be a par-
ticipant in many social activities.

Mrs. Findlay has received many
costly and beautiful gifts from a large
circle of friends in this city and else-
where, including much valuable sil-
ver, cut glass, linens, embroideries and
furnishings for her new home.

Leaving Harrisburg. Monday. April
6, after a trip in the East, the bride
will sail Saturday, April 11 on the
"Prinz Joachim," Hamburg-American
liner from New York city for South
America.

MissmoriwED -

GEORGEW. NIPPLE
Marriage Will Be a Pretty Event I

of the Early
Summer

#

.

MISS ROSE TROT

Mrs. Eliza E. Troy, of 31 Balm
street, announces the engagement of

her daughter. Miss Rose Troy to
George W. Hippie, of Maryaville. Mr.
Hippie is employed by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company at Marys-
ville. The marriage will take place in
the early summer.

The Harrisburg Telegraph offers you
six of the most interesting books in
the world. Hugo's Romances, 8,000
pages of enjoyment. But you must
bring or send the free coupon
to the Telegraph now, because the
last coupon will not appear after Sat-
urday. Clip coupon on Page 2.

BKXXKTT'S CONDITION IMPROVES

By Associated Frcss
Cairo, Egypt, April 2. ?James Gor-

don Bennett's condition had improved
this morning, acording to the physi-
cians in attendance, who stated that
the proprietor of the New York Her-
ald has passed a good night.

FOES OF RUM ARE
HERE ORGANIZING

[Continued from First Page]

looking i»luce tells that "John, in a
no-license town, found it easy to save
one dollar a week, and at the end of
twenty-five years he had saved enough
to build this home.'

The convention was called to order
at 1 o'clock this afternoon by Charles
L. Hustion. The Rev. J. B. Mark-
ward, pastor of the Bethlehem Lu-
theran Church, this city, conducted
tlie opening devotional exercises. Im-
mediately thereafter Mayor John K.
Royal delivered an address of
welcome, and the presiding of-
ficer thereupon outlined the aims
und objects of the meeting. He
stated that it was the pur-
pose of the gathering to effect an
organization that would be just as
competent as anjf of the organizations
of the old-line political parties, and
would develop into a businesslike, ef-
fective lighting machine. Appoint-
ment of committees followed.

Right from the jump the anti-liquor
forces are setting about to perfect an
effective organization. At this after,
noon's session John H. Cole, M'est
Chester, intercounty and Chester
county secretary, spoke on "How to
Organize." Other speakers this aft-
ernoon will be the Rev. William G.
Nyce, St. Peter's, Pa., who will speak
on "Publicity"; Dr. George W. Hull,
Millersville, Pa., on "Literature"; the
Rev. W. M. Woodfin, Swartliinore,
president of Delaware county no-
license campaign, on "Public Mass
Meetings and Finance"; the Rev. J.
Elmer Campbell, New Castle, "Re-
monstrance Work"; District Attor-
ney R. G. Miller, Washington, Pa.,
"Legal Work." A general open con-
ference will follow.

Two Mass Meetings
At this evenings session two mass

meetings will be conducted at the
same hour in different churches, the
Ridge Avenue Methodist und the
Fourth Reformed, Fifteenth and Mar-
ket streets. Addresses by prominent
State temperance workers will be
made at these meetings. Devotional
exercises at the Ridge Avenue Church
will be conducted by the Rev. J. C.
Spangler, pastor of First United Breth-
ren Church. Harrisburg,- and at the
last named meeting by the Rev. Dr. J.
Ritchie Smith, pastor of Market
Square Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Findlay lias been a teacher of
Latin at the Central high school for
the past three years. Graduating from
tVe Carlisle high school in 1908 she
completed her college course at Dick-
inson in 1910. In 1911 Mrs. Findlay
tiuight Latin and German in the Net-
efng high school, New Jersey. Mr.
Findlay is a graduate of Wesleyan
University, class of 1911.

LEGION ELECTS OFFICERS

At a meeting of Capital Legion, No.
1108, National Protective Legion, the
following officers were elected for the

i ensuing year:
j Past president, Charles L. Rhoads;
president, H. Henry Harro; vico-

I president, Mrs. Mary Dreese; secre-
! tary, W. J. Sheibley; treasurer, Daniel
IL." Lenker; chaplain, Mrs. Mame
jPond: conductor, Mrs. Alice Smith;
guard. Mrs. Anna Barkey; sentinel,
James Blanier; trustee. Charles

j Rhoads: degree master, W. H. Smith;
pianist, Miss Catherine Barkey.

jPASTOR REARS "BILLY" SUNDAY

The Rev. J. Wallace Green, pastor
of the Tabernacle Baptist Church, Is
spending the week in Scranton as the
guest of Fred Seibert, and attending
the "Billy" Sunday services. At the
Sunday evening service in his church
here, the Rev. Mr. Green will read a
special sermon by the Rev. Mr. Sun-
day.

'

Y. W. C. A. COMMITTEES SELECT
EQUIPMENT l'Olt KITCHEN

The building committee of the Y.
W. C. A. headed by Miss Caroline
Weiss and the house committee, Mrs.
E. Z. Wallower, chairman, met this
morning at the new building, Fourth
and Walnut streets, to decide on re-
frigerators and kitchen equipment

NEW CASTLE VISITORS

Dr. and Mrs. David H. Harris, of
New Castle, are visiting Mrs. Harris'

| father, J. F. Rohrer, at Second and
Calder streets.

Why Do French Women
Always Look Young?

In France mothers and daughters
look like sisters. How are the woman
there able to retain their youthful looks
until long past middle age? Is It be-
cause they are much given to the use of
meroolized wax? This wax possesses a
remarkable absorbent property which
quickly removes the fine particles of
cuticle which are constantly dying' and
which are the immediate cause of an
old-looking complexion. Thus the
livelier, healthier, younger skin be-
neath is given a chance to breathe and
show itself. Try this treatment your-
self. Most likely it will not require
two weeks to make your complexion as
clear, soft and beautiful as a young
girl's. Just one ounce of meroolized
wax (all American druggists have it)
usualy does the work. The wax is put
on nights like cold cream and washed
toff mornings.

Another valuable secret with which
the French are familiar is how to
quickly remove wrinkles. One ounce of
powdered saxolite dissolved in a half
pint witch hazel, makes a marvelously
effective astringent lotion. The face
should be bathed in this daily until
,even the deepest lines are affected.
Advertisement.

The National Scientific Method
Is entirely different and is the only
correct way to fit glasses.

No Charts on the Wall
No questions asked.
We do not try on a number of

glasses, asking you Can you see
this and that, etc.

We look into your eyes and tell
you your troubles.

Glasses Made as Low as SI,OO.

National Optical Co.
S4 North Third Street

HARRISBURG. PA.
Near Pont Office

Physician and Oculist in attendance.

Breaks a Cold Over Night
atTTCK RBMBDT FOR GRIP?malt Tablets?Eaar to Take?3B Cent*

GORGAS' DRUG STORO3
ifa«rt* rairt it, lam iuum

The convention will continue all day
to-morrow, with morning, afternoon
and evening sessions, and will culmi-
nate in a monster street parade to-
morrow evening.

Big Temperance Dinner
A symposium on the liquor traffic

and its relation to many phases of
moral, mental and physical life of to-
day will feature a dinner to thirty
guests of Dr. S. C. Swallow at the
Commonwealth Hotel this evening.
The dinner will take place in the pri-
vate dining room at 5.30 o'clock. Pa-
pers will be read by seventeen of the
guests and these papers will afterward
be printed together in pamphlet form
and widely distributed.

Topics revolving around the relation
of the liquor traffic to material, social
and moral phases of life will be taken
iup as follows: "The High Cost of
Living," James W. Barker, Harris-
burg; "General Education," ProfessorF. E. Downes. superintendent of pub-
lic schools; "The Church," the Rev.
John H. Daugherty, pastor of Ridge
Avenue Methodist Cburch; "Our For-
eign Population," D. G. Fenno; "The
Manufacturing Interests," Charles L.
Huston, Coatesville, iron manufac-
turer; "The Law," James A. Strana-
han; "The Home," Mrs. S. C. Swal-
low: "The Press." Willis Geist New-
bold; "Woman's Suffrage," Mrs. Mabel
Cronlßa Jones; "Social Vice," the Rev.
Dr. Jay C. Forncrook, Maclay Street
Church of God; "Heredity and En-
vironment," Mrs. Thomas H. Hamil-
ton; "Pennsylvania State Courts," the
Rev. Dr. E. W. McKinney, Coates-
ville; "Banking," Al. K. Thomas;
"Realty and Insurance," Wilmer
Crow; "Our Game Laws, 1' Joseph
Kalbfus, State Game Commissioner;
"Political Parties," Dr. S. C. Swallow,
the host of the evening.

Several out-of-town guests are ex-
pected to be present undfc will make
informal addresses. (

ST. GEORGE KNIGHT'S'
GIVING VAUDEVILLE

Benefit of St. Francis' Church,
Evenings of April

14 and 15

The third annual vaudeville enter- <

talnraent given by the Knights of St.
George 168, for the benefit of St
Francis' Church, Tuesday and Wed- i
nesday evenings, April 14 and 10, will
be an elaborate affair.

The church basement will hardly
hold the crowd anticipating fun and
laughter, so everyone is advised to,
come early and secure a good seat. I

The program will include cornet
solo by Master Stewart Katlewski,
accompanied by Miss Theresa Suter;

readings by the Schmidt sisters; vocal
solos by Miss Annie Fortney; char-
acter singing act by little Miss Clara
Sneldman, Miss Fannie Sneidman. ac-
companist; character dancing by John
Fisher; musical novelties by two young
musicians, Master Russell Winks and
Baby Vera Winks. Characters in play-
let "A Plight" are: "The Kube," Mich-
ael U. Barry; "Tramp," Frank J. Su-
ter: "Policeman," John Czerniski.

Participating in a minstrel sketch
will be George Sutton, baritone;
George C. Martin and Ralph Schraeli,
end men; William Kennedy, J. Tom
Keesey. Wilson Ebersole, Gerald Moy-
er. boy soprano; Benjamin Glass, bass
soloist and Howard Hltz.

Each Guest Receives
Hand-painted Fernery

Each guest at the card party given
yesterday afternoon by Miss Bertha
| Fink at her residence, 229 Pine street,
received a Dresden fernery iilled with
growing ferns, painted by the hostess
who is an artist of grekt ability. Daffo-

I dils prevailed in the decorations for a
I buffet supper, following bridge.

In attendance were Mrs. Charles E.
Covert, Miss Sara B. Chayne. Mercer
B. Tate, Mrs. Howard M. Hoke, Mrs.
James Q. Handshaw, Mrs. George E.
Whitney, Mrs. Martin W. Fager, Mrs.
Charles E. Fritcher. Mrs. J. Ross
Swartz, Miss Alva Pannebecker, Mrs.
Horace A. Chayne, Mrs. John B. Mc-
Allister, Miss Amy C,. Black, Miss
Elizabeth Huntzberger, Miss Mary
Worley, Mrs. Robert Fink and Miss

.Fink.

Miss Arta Williams has resumed her
| studies at Wheaton College, Norton,

j Mass., after spending the Spring re-
I cess with her parents. Captain and
Mrs. Robert C. Williams in this city.

Miss Anna Senseman, of 154 Sylvan
| Terrace, had a party last evening, in
celebration of her fifteenth birthday.

Theodore Moitz and Willard Patter-
son, students of Blair Academy, N. J.,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Moitz
at 1335 Derry street.

Miss Mary Sponsler of Miss Cowle's
school, Hollidaysburg, comes home to-
morrow for the Easter holidays.

J. R. Beck's Birthday
" Is Fittingly Observed

j John R. Beck, of Linden street, had
ja number of his friends and neighbors
join in his birthday celebration last

jevening, at his residence. A pleasant
social time was enjoyed and refresh-
ments served.

i The party included the Misses Ruth
| Emerlck, Helen liohn, Catherine Em-
erlck. Eisie Schultz, Grace Filmore,

I Bertha Miller, Agnes Miller, Stella
| Meadows, Gertrude Stark, Lureliu Mil-
ler and Barbara O'Neal. Mr. and Mrs.

i J. 11. Beck, Charles Cashman, Stewart
;J. Forney, George Sattler, George

' Deitzel, Edward Miller, Luther Reist,
Charles Deitzel, Wilbur Deitzel, Levi
Filmore, Vernon Deitzel and Maurice
Fllmore.

George H. March Guilty
of Killing Pinkerton;

Jury Was Out 41 Hours
By Associated Press

Media, Pa., April 2.?George H.
March, the farm hand who was on

; trial here charged with the murder of
S. Lewis Pinkerton, superintendent of
the farm on which March was em-
ployed, was found guilty of murder
in the iirst degree to-day. The jury
111 the case retired on Tuesday after-
noon and was out about forty-one
hours.

Pinkerton disappeared from his
home last Fall and about two weeks
later March and Rowland Penning-
ton were arrested on suspicion of
knowing something about Pinkerton's
disappearance. A confession was
made by one of the prisoners and

| Pinkerton's body was found buried
;in a woods some miles away. The

jconfession stated that he had been
| beaten to death in a barn and robbed
i and his body taken to the woods at
night in a wagon.

Pennington was a witness against
March and testified that March had
induced him to jjoin in the killing
of Pinkerton to get his money and a
better job. March in his defense tes-
tified that Pennington did the actual
killing.

Pennington will also be tried on a
charge of having taken part in th%
crime.

POM THAT IRRITATE
When the delicate machinery of the

body is not working harmoniously,
poisons are retained that should be ex-
pelled. These may accumulate in the
tissues and cause Irritation. Should
this Irritation affect joints or musclet>
you have rheumatism; If a nerve be-
comes inflamed you have neuralgia.

But if the system is kept toned up
with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and no
body poisons are retained, foods that
once distressed you will oe harmless,
exposure will bring no rheumatism
and neuralgia and even germ diseases
need hardly be dreaded.

The lowering of the lone of th<-
system which results from thin blood
is easy to recognize. Weakness is al-
ways present, a tendency to perspire
and fatigue easily, ringing in the ears,
black spots passing bafore the eyes,
weak back, dizziness, wakefulness and
unrefreshing sleep These conditions
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills will cor. ct

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills build up
the blood and strengthen the nerves.
In this way the general health is im-
proved, the appetite Increases, and the
new ambition and energy is developed.

These pills are sold by all druggists.

Send to the Dr. Williams Medicine
Co. Schenectady, N. Y., for the free
book, "building Up the Blood."?Ad-
\ artlaeinanu
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IW., B. &W. Annex, 311 Walnut St. |i|
SPECIALS FOR ~

. 38 Striped Gingham Dresses, small sizes, 14 and 16 years.
Sold for $1.50. Friday 50^

,1 I 9 Light Striped 04 Coats, exceptional quality, sizes 16
and 18 years. Sold for $8.75 #2.50 1

j;| 800 New House Dresses, small and large sizes. 16 years
to 56 bust #I.OO, #1.25, #1.39, #1.50, #3.00

111I 11 Plaid and Plain Skirts, #1.75. #2.25, #2.50, #3.75, .

I #2.95, #3.00, #3.25, #3.50, #3.95 and #4.25.
| 40 Heavy and Light Weight Cloth and Mohair Skirts;

I assorted sizes. Sold for $2.50 to $5.00. Friday special, #I.OO

Main Store, 202 Walnut St. {
I Every day this week by every express New Suits,

I Cloth and Silk Coats, Waists, Skirts, Petticoats?small, medium
and large sizes cheap, medium and high grade? #l4.7s to

\u25a0 #87.50 for Suits? #s.oo to #25.00 for Coats. j
|||! A full rack of the new and popular Balmacaan? #s.9s,

#7.50, #8.75. #IO.OO, #12.50, #15.00, #10.75 to #20.00
for the imported material and best styles.

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
llil Harrisburg, Lancaster and Williamsport, Pa. |||j

WAS AFRAID TO SHOOT 1
HIMSELFJE WRITES

[Continued from First Page]

his wife. He asked her forgiveness
and concluded with, "You know I
could never pet well and there Is
nothing for which I should live."

To his mother he wrote In a pa-
thetic manner, asking her forgiveness
and expressing a hope that he would
"meet her and all his folks in
heaven."

A third note to a brother Samuel
said he was to care for his wife and
mother. The fourth note told about
Helsey's intention to kill himself with
a revolver.

Heisey was employed at the Luck-
nok shops as a storekeeper. For the
past two years he has been suffering
from stomach trouble and was away
from work frequently. He reported
for duty as usual at 7 o'clock yester-
day, but quit at noon. As he had left
his work on previous occasions at n6on
because of illness, nothing was thought
of the matter.

Before leaving home in the morn-

ing Heisey had been in the best of
spirits and the wife, while having
heard her husband threaten to take
his life when despondent, did not be-
lieve he was serious in his threats.
Previous to the finding of the coat
Mrs. S. A. Watts, who resides on the

I island, noticed a man answering Hel-
j sey's description walking about tho
jisland. The actions of the young man
were not at all suspicious and it was
supposed he was simply looking
around.

Soon after the coat and hat were
found the wife was Sent for and she
identified them.

HOSPITAL FLOWER GUILD
HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING

(

The annual meeting of tho Flower
Guild of the Harrisburg Hospital will
be held Monday afternoon, April 6, at
3.30 o'clock In the hospital. Officers
will be elected for the coming year,
and reports of committees will be
presented. An amendment to article
4, section 2 of the constitution will he
voted upon. All members of tho guild
are urged to bo present.

Miss Helen Bowers, of 2170 Brook-
wood street, has gone to Philadelphia
for an extended stay.

Ladies' Bazaar
BIG FRIDAY SPECIALS

We offer for to-morrow three Friday specials to attract
you here. When you come we want you to acquaint yourself
with our unusually select line of ladies' Spring wearing ap-
parel. That is the purpose for which we offer them. May
we have the pleasure of showing you some attractive sugges-
tions for your Easter wear.

SILK HOSE SPECIALS
SI.OO Silk Hose in black and colors, including the f*t\

well-known Onyx hosiery. Friday only, pair ~.
. k .. Dt/ C

59c Silk Hose in black only. Friday, for the one Q A
day only, pair «3ttC

DRESS SKIRT SPECIAL
$4.00 skirts in the new models, in serges, diagonals and

Bedford cords. Friday only, £ 1 AQ 4
choice $ 1 «t/0 \

10-12 South Fourth Street

|

SHOWING
MESS AND TAILORED HATS

Friday, April 3, 1914
E. WALZEK

27 Scuth Second Street

- >
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Mass Meetingl
i FOR MEN I-
'' Chestnut Street Auditorium

Friday Evening, 8:15 O'clock
''

MASS ME
FOR WOMEN M

"Fourth Street Church of God
Friday Evening, 8:00 O'clock ''
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